
WILLIE CUTE TAKES HIS MOTHER'S ADVICE

BINNACLE JIM AND THE FLOATING ISLAND

1. "I reckon I wwt forget in a hurry tb* trip from Santa
Cruise tip I*Honolulu, net me. You see, we'd run short o* warter,
an* Walrus, sjghtln' an unchartercd speck of laod, sent me an 1

Bill ashore 'iffr a couple o* casks. Th* thing lay about a quarter
of a mile t' lea'rd. an* arter puilin* ot» th» oars Hi .an hour 'ithout

seerain* t' make headway you'd athort we'd got suspicious, but
not us. We clapped on th* sail and finally landed^ «»^___

4. "Suce enough, there lay as purty ao isiand t lea'rd *s

you'd want t* cwk an eye oa, an' me an* Bill'«« no tbae figgin*
up a raft out o 1 them casks an* some driftwood {Ifergot t*roen-
shun'at we!4«a4e t^y?oat fast when we first landed t* a pag
o'the island »aTi>roke off f toofc her down during th' night).
We left Davy an* th' parrot t' keep housejwhfle we-«tt out V
reconoiter th' new diskivery.

2. "A seaman's mighty glad t' set foot on solid land arter a
long cruise, but there 'us somepin' mighty disipintin* about that
place, kindo'. remindin' a feller o' a ship's deck But BillMowed 'at
it 'us nothin' but earthquakes er volcanoes workin' somers, so we
went ahead an' filled th' casks an* rolled 'em back down t' thg
beach, only t' find that th* ship 'ad sailed away an* left us.

5- **Dur craft had been sighted fer some time*, *o it seemed,
an' all th' inhabitants 'us down t' meet us. Floatin' islands bein'
more or less infrequent like, them heathen got it into their fool
heads 'at we 'us some pecoolier sort o' critter an' made signs t

that effect. You can bet 'at we 'us glad t' git on solid dirt agin,
an' agreed t'. stay, first sendin* a native boat out fer Davy and th'

parrot. ________——

3. "Well, we didn't have time V worry long, fer a gale sprung
up, an* that island commenced t' pitch an* toss, an' then th' fact
dawned on us 'at we 'us castaway on a floatin' island. "Howsom-
ever, we built a hut an' started in t'. make th' best o' it. We'd
bees thar about a year, as near as I could figger, first down around
th' line an' agin up north way 'ithout sigh tin' a sail, when ooe day
Bill comes runnin' in like mad, yelling 'Land TTn !•

HHSweir fir, ttf most supprisin' thing 'us that that island
Ppßn* wentdown that arternoon afore our very eyes, an' that
did settle it 'ith them fellers, lfothin* ud do but 1 must be king,
an* o* course I made Bill a kind o' first mate t' th' throne. I ruled
'em fer three years, an* they nearly cried their eyes out when we
left. If you don't believe it,an* git me a geography, I'll show you
th* very spot on th' map.*'

_^_
__^____^
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